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Send in Your Names.
Ladies, we have s cuired the ageneN

for the sale of the famous Biuttriel
Patterns of all kinds in this town and
Clarendon County, and we propose t<
keep a full~ line of patterns of al
kinds. We will, on the 15th of March
April and May send out about om1
thousand fashiou plates or shee
each month, and these sheets wil'
contain and illuslriat- fully the fash
ions for the Spring ani sumner and
all of these stvles will be on sale ai
our store. We ask all ladies whc
desire these faishion sheets to sem
us their names and addresses, and wv
will mail them free, postage paid.

Ladies, we will be very glad to havE
your names, as we are anxious to get
the fashion sheets in your possessio
and in addition to this, we wish tc
send you prices of Spring and Sum
mer Dress Goods and Millinery whiel
is coming in in great quantities, andl
we are going to make piices very
interesting this spring.

Send in Your Names,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Mr. H. D. Riff went to Charle:ton las1
Sunday night.
Mr. A. B. Galloway has moed into his

new home on Church street.

Mr. Samnel A. Brown, of Wiliamsburg
county, was u town yesterday.
There have bec so far about 1,200 lien

tiled with the clerk of the court.

Chocolate for cooking p:rposes 1-4 lb.
loc. IR. B. Loryea, the druggisl.
The County Board of Equalization met

yesterday iu the Supervisor s ofice .

Messrs. J. C. Land and J. M. Oliver, of
Foreston, were in town last Monday.
Miss Estelle Connor. of Charleston, is in

Manning, the guest of Mrs. Louis Appelt.
The Manning hosiery mill has sent out

some beautiful show Cards as advertising
matter.

Mr. C. E. Chesnut and family movel

from Foreston to Clinton, N. C., about teL

days ago.
The kitchen of Col. B. P. Barron caught

on tire last Sunday, but it was extinguished
without much damage.

Try International Stock Food, the best
powder for horses and cattle. For sale by
R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Miss May Cuttino, wbo has been one ol
the teachers in the Institute, left yesterday
for her home in Elioree.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin King. of 't. Pul,
are entertaining a pretty young la.y whc
arrived at their house on the lbt inst.

Judge Richbourg, we understand, will tiE
the nuptial knot liee of charge. He is an

officer right, for he is a public benefactor.

T. W. Wood S; Son's genuine Early RosE
seed potatoes for sale by R. B. L oryea, the
Druggist.
The Dispensary Board of Control meets

the fourth Monday in this month to dis-
burse the money belonging to the County
and town.

Measles has broken out in the Salem
section. Several members of Mr. Mitch
Epps' family are now down with the pesky
disease.

U~nder the new Constitution there will
have to be a municipal registration of vet-
ers at least ninety days before the next
town election.
Red and white onion s'ets for sale at R.

B. Loryea's.
Dr. John L. ice, President of the Co.

lumibia Female College, will preach in ; the
Institute hall next Sunday morniug, at
11:30 o'clock.

Married last Sunday. near Facksville, by
Judge J. F. Richbourg, Mr. Isaac Brun son
and Miss Alabama Broadway, a daughter of
Mr. J. J. Broadway.

Died suddenly last Saturday night, near
Privateer. Mr. Joseph Geddings. aged
about thirty-five years. The deceased left
a-wife and nine children.

Thomas & Bradham nre going to put
every farmer in the county in a position to
buy a wagon and a buggy. They have just
received a car load of both.
We are glad to see from the Greenville

"News" that Captain W. Priestly Conyers
is able to travel and that he and his wife
are visiting friends in Abbeville.

THE Tfnm effico is prepared to do all
kinds of job work, and satisfaction is guar-
anteed. Any work entrusted to us will be
done quickly and with neatness.

The sports had a gay time at Silver last
Friday, that is, those whose chickens won
them "boodle." Of course, mioney was bt-t,
because mcn might tight for fun, but
chickens- never.

Senator D. J. Griffith, of Lexington is
the fortunate winner of the "State's' watch
contest. The popular and brilliant voung
statesman of R:chian~d, Hon. HL. C. Patton,
was a close second.
A card from Mr. John F. Waiker pub.

lished elsewvhere speaks for itself and we
sincerely hope that his many friends
through'out ta county will call on him
when they come to town.

Ladies, have you tried a pair of Erock-
inton's fine scissors? If not, why not?.

Mrs. M. E. Walker wvill, in a short time,
begin the erection of two brictk sores op-
posite the court house. Tfhe co-ntract has~
been awarded to Mr. W. S. Hlarv in, who
will give his personal supervision to the
work.
There is no such thing as a boom in

Manning, but there is a steady and sub-
stantial growth. .211 of our business enter-

prises are on a solid looting, wvhi'ch is
much better than a hip, hip, hurrah growth
with failure attachments.
The Manning Guards h-ad another -e

ing last Saturday and they still tacka e

to make up the requmred number. Tir
next meeting takes place the first Saturla
in next month wheni it is helieved a til
complement of men will be enlisted.

If von would have a fine garden,buy you
seed and onion sets at R. B. Loryea's
The Walker store was closed for sevra

days on account of a change in the busi-
ness. Messrs. W. S. Ilarvin and A. 1.
Barron having bought the stock of goods
and leased the building, they will conduct
a general merchandise business at that
stand.
Ex-Governor Evans is to be married

next month to a charmng young lady in
Connecticut. He will return to south Car-
olina and practice his profession in the
city of Aiken, where he has lived for many~
years, and where he has been so highly
honored.
The town of Wahalla has an ordinance

which reads as follows : -The Marstall is
authorized to arrest any person found on
the streets between 10 o'clock p. mn. and 5
o'clock a. mn., who cannot give a satisfactorv
reason for such presence on the str-.ets
during these hours.

Ladies, we have a full line of dower seed.
R.~ B. Loryea, the druggi st.

We endeavor to exercise a great deal oX
care with regard to our items of news, but
last week we were misinformied about two
matters: one was that the Methodist church
contract was given out to Mr. W. S. Harvn
and the other, that Mr. S. E. Ingram had
-ov int he EMo house.

Col. Clarenee S. Nettles, of Darlington.
who recently oined the Lily White'
brnC of Thilepublcan partv. is now

.ing about t'ho "jiC counter' in '-ah-
ingtonUbe.n. Ehuna DenI~s to brush
some of the crimil toL him. lie wants a

coslrappo'int-nent.
n L. -Ll" gin ha. resigned h5-

pI-.Z:i aS Eotor in his ente-red ipo n

i:i oz chi f e'ir to the Se-cretarv -'

S! We .o not know whether it will bI
!oeplorytr then Pre-side-nt of tile Senate-

to ir-r an en to fill the unexpired
er.If it i--, the: people should east about

*,r a new Senvtator.

NrW. N. Uahe. of Charleston, well
known to our merchaniitg as a cany and
erceker drumi'r, been appointed
Chif Coc.O:-Nble for theic.ver divisi *n (t
the Stat,. ir. BIhr will make an eftliierit

cer. le is competent and courti-ous
and we uelieve Governor ElIerbe made a
gooJ selection in this appointment.
1inest Line of c. cigars in town. R. B.

L r e druggit.
The Counrty will be called upon to lay

for the injuring of two horses on
1; ek river bdges: sometime ago a Mr.
Duke whild.riving over ono of the bridges
was unfortunate enough to have his horse
szep into a hole which crippled it so as to
make him Unfit for work, and since then
Mr. A.. . Hoge has h-zI a siwiaar eX eri-
ne Itxould Le mu' C caperk if th

bigwere atten "?d t' at thOe -toper

O:;e of t - 1- h-tel ':i the Soutb Ai the
Ca7'lhou" in Chrlstn It is cntrah lo
cattd n.-d, t is etqipfCped w thl ail t teod-
era impiovements Its tal -rvce c. -

not b %ex.le.1 nawhere an guest- at:e
madetofel : hoe. r. Sol Bowma n.

Jr., the pro-ret r, aid Mr. J. 11. Claneev.
the maae are both untiri ng in their
etffor-s to l the ty of teIr gu'e',ts
agreeable. T Lasarke io ic-rate an-d the
Convene -ret'tqu-i to muen1!. hlightr

pic.otels. Whn yoi visi t!e city
stop it theCA:hona. and it you are accoim-
p tie-d by hdie, lv all means stop there.
Ibee a'n-e spe:'-ial attton is 'ive-n t-) ladiesi
by a ton of w-i,' xperience.
For fre-h, dl-e.-ou. faner candies, g-> to

R. B Loryea, the dr ugg'st.
In conversain w ith a proi nent busi-

ness mana of thi town hast Satardav. lie
cal:ed our' att-rion t- the number of hale,
hearty :uen loit-ri'g about on the street
e-)rnrs with ap.arentl no means of earn-

gali o
, and asked the question

"How do t me-n live'r The ques.tiol is
a hard one, yt:* it is known that they do
live and Iress *air~v wel : work does not
seem to be a part of their business and as
this town is comparativelv free from thieves,
they do not ap'pe-ar to get their support
frot thleft, as is te- etse In a great many
t )wns. It is su.:ested that most of these
loiterers Lave eithr a wife or friend c

ing for a white famil and from their Iar-
ders comes the food for the unoecpied
gentry. The hou.se eper Ctinr ot be in the
kit-hen alwas, -and otten her pantry
watched and preside over by the faithful
{:) eook. It i' a1 noticeable fact that when
the housEkeeper keeps a striet eye on the
culinary depatuent there is ich less
"onsuTied, and the cook is not very popn-
iar among be - tale acquaintances. Colored
servants are the only available help that
can be procured here. because iti white girl,
"'atters not how respectabe, should em-

ploy herself as a servant, instea'd of being
commended and encouraged for endeavor-
ing to be self supporting in an honorable
way, she is cut by her acquaintances and
regarded as disgraced: for that reason
many good women do not take employment
as a servant and they are forced to go to a
city and eke out an existence in a factorv.
where the temetations ol vice and sin arfe

g'eat and the hibor much harder than do-
mie~snwork would be.

Wood's tested garden seed for sale only
by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

A New Firm.
It is alway's a petsure for us totannounce

the additions to our mercantile affairs, and
when we learned that .Mr. W. Scott Harvin
and MIr. A. IL Barron had bought the stock
of merchandise of the late B. A. Walker,
and that it was their intention to do a gen-
eral merchandising business at the Walker
stand, wc were gratified.
These g" itiemen need no introduction

to the pe~ple, because both have spent
their lives here. The former is identitied
with the best enterurises in the town and
gives more employmcnt to the laboring
class than any other man in the town. The
.tter has been a tmerchant only' a short

time, but that time was not wasted, as his
success proves.

M1r. Biarron will har-e the management
of the business of the firm of Harvin &
B'arron, and we know that he has the abil -ty
to build up a business second to none in
the town. He :s full of energy and has~a
finacial stan-din g to give the business a
push from the start: besides, M~r. Barron
has an individuality which commtands
respect and contidence, and we feel sure
that the firm of Harvin & Barron will do a
thriving business.

Mlaebeth, S. C., Jan. 28, 1697.-"3Iy hus-
band suffered with pain in the back, night
sweats and loss of appetite. He has been
taking Hored's Sarsaparilla and it has b::ne-
fited him ',ery much. It has given him an
excellent appetite '.nd we believe it to be
the best blood puritier and tonic that can
be obtained." Mrs. C. F. Dennis.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously wvih

Hoed's Sarsaparill a.

Tfenehers' Associatint 31eeting~.
A goodly number of teachers taet to-day

at the 31aaning Institute. Th-- president
called the meeting to order, and the
minutes of the' last tmeeting were read and
aoproved.

Interesting, in-tru:-tive and helpfuli pa-
pers were read by the following members:
Mrs. P. WV. Bra thami, on "'D~gnities of the
Treacher's ocie ": Miss Rletta M. Withers,
on "Sehool Discipline in Primary Classes":
Mr. Gist Gee,- on "Vertical Writing." T1he
associution was also favored with a strong
and impressive address fro:n Mr. L L
Wells, on 'The Interest of Parents in E lu-
cation."

Tlhe Executive Committee appointed the
followitg me:ttbers to be on duty at the
next meeting, March 27: Misses Georgia
Ingram and Eva Ri:ser. Messrs. P. A. Me-
Master, C. 1R. Caitoun and L. D. Biarrotv.

lBt motion ef Mr. Get. it was decide1
that a question box be provided in order
that any one wishing4 to ask a question
tuicht have good opportunity to d1 S> Ut-
means of the boa.
There being no further b,.na1nss, the

Association was adj ourned.

If the *v-te::i is fortitlle by H~ood's Sat-
saila which mak-s, irich : re.l blood,

there is little daaer of* sickness.

lBird Dennais. son of Mr. S. W. lkaii,
was born September is, 18's, and diedl Feb-
ruar v 2~> 18'-..

Hie was.- at 'tub-nt at Pine Grove school
wvhen the grima mon'stt-r. death, .eized hint.
IHis illness was of short dumation, being
sick only frotn Satirday untii the following~
Thursday.
He wa-i always "atie't. kind and obedi-

ent, and mn tils wayt~ proved himself
worthy of the love an-i confidence of his
parents, teae-rs andI ;ehoolmtates. While
it mat~kes us~sad to parht with Bird, we know
that our" Fath:-r doetu all things well, arid
we bow submissivelv to His weill. May the
Holy Spirit comfort the bereaved faily.
"The Lord gave and the Lord bath taken
:tw.av: blessed be the name of the Lo-rd."

D. A. P.

SOMETIN~G TO KNOW.
It miay be 'torb soia thing to know that

the v.ery best me ricn'e for restoring the
tited out nervous system to a healthy vi-'or
is Electric Bitters. The 'medicine is purely
Ivegetable, acts bye ivin-g tone to the nerv

th'lver and kidneyt and aids theseor
ins in throvin o'I im purities in the.

Uloo.E11- iebitters imlproves the ip-
petit"-, as dti stion, and is pronounced

bythse who hav tried it as thte very bet
blod Iur' lr -'nd nerve tonic. TIrv t

id1 f*r. It 'i.00 per bottle at R. B.
Lorvea's drugc sty re.

We think -eine people- stuvid if thtev
say na-thin, and~are gld to reverse the

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Celebrationl of the Fiounding or the
Order'.

Lai.t Tnr.hy evening Damou LodgeNo. 1:i. K. of P., celebrated the thirty-tourth
annive--ry of"I the founhlng of the Order.
T atte ini wdasquite bLrge and a nuni-
"er kt vsitors from other lodges were

p et. 0o ti e meam bers could not
ittent for various reasons, unfortunately,and tiv 'misSed a verv happy time.
After the regular meeting when ranks

were c'nferre.d on two candidates, the body
ajourueai to the Benbow House, where a
bount-ous repast bad been set, and, it is
useless to say, fali justice was done to the
viatids wbic1 had been prepared for themxi.

Chancellor Commander Loryea did the
honors as toastmaster and rigbt Knightlyhe performed the duties devolving uponhim.
During the course of the evening toasts

were responded to by prominent member.
of the Order here. FolAOWing are the t oasts:

"'The Order Universal: the little acorn
plauted by RLthbone nas grown into a
-niighty oak, uay it tlourish forever." Re-
sponded to by V. C. Davis, P. C., who
spoke very glowNvingly of the order through-
out the country, outlining its remarkable
aud magniticient growth in the past thirty-
four years and predicting still greater
growth and stieti'l in the futuire.
"Dameone No. 13, K. of P., may

ever iemberemev vor to emulate the
friendship, courage and tidelity disolaved
by the noble Grecian after whoim our lodge
isiuameI." Respouded to by Dr. C. B.
Geg V. C. i- ave a general resume
of tie lo l-e sme -its institution in 1;:
spe.kitng of its growith work and general
usefulness since it:, ora-nization. Show-in- Low it had ,rown from a very fe'w
muemetrs in 18s8 to a strong organization
of,some lifty icitubers on their rolls at the
the present time.

OUir Departed Brethren: The-y have
passed over the river to rest under the
stade of tie trees." Which was tesponded
to by Capt. D. J. Bradham in a very feel-
Din mannr eulogizi;ng those "who had
on01Le betore," some et whom had been

brothers in arms as well as in Knighthood.
In the course of his remarks he stated that
nine deaths had ozeurred since the institu-
tion of the lodge-an avera1ge of one a year.
"Woman: God's last, best gift on earth to

nun.a This toast was responded to by
Mr. J. 11. Le.:sne in a very happy manner.
Extohling the virtues of woman even in the
heathen and primitive countries-her help
and companionship to man, and co cluded
by hoping that in a year from now, when
the thirty-if'th anniversary was observed
that every Knight there present wold have
a 1o'nof his own and thereby iudge best
of "God's best work.'

It was a late hour cre the company dis-
perset for their homnes, one andi ali voting
it a very pleasa't and enjoyable atrair.

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I

took a very severe cold and tried many
renedies n'thout help, the cold only be-
coain - .:ire settled. After usiog three
s'C .11 bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold left me,
and in this high altitude it takes a meri-
torious congh remedy to do any goo.l.-G.
B. Henderson. editor Daily Advertiser. For
s:le by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

A Triple Marriage.
One of the happiest events of the season

took place at the residence of Hon. J. El-
bert Davis. The affair was the marriage of
two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis
ani a neice, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. -1. Davis. The first coup!e to have the
nuptial tied were Mr. E. C. Coskrey and
Mis,- Alce Davis. Rtev. E. 1H. Bockham per-
forming toe ceremony. Immediately fol-
lowing Rev. W. A. Pitts performed the
marriage service for Mr. S. A. Hunter and
Miss Lizzie Dtavis.
Then Re' v. .J. Snyder led his bride,

Miss Bes:-ie Davis, to the altar and Rev. W.
Ai. P'itts performed the marriage rite for
them . After the hearty congratulations
of the family and friends present, the triple
bridal party and guests sat down to an
elegant feast. The editor and his staff bow
in thanks for being so bountifully remem-
bered with wedding cake.

B3UCKLEN'S ARINICA SALVE.
The best saive in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands,.chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelY
cures piles,or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give peifect satisfaction or moneT
refunded. Price.2c. per box. For sale by

R. 13. Loryea.

lie's a Dude.
We do not blame a young lady for prac-

ticing pistol shooting wvhen she is the re-
cipient of a note like the following.
"Miss
"May I have the exquisite beatitude of

escorting your corporal system across the
allavial space that intervenes between your
farther's hospitable residence and the San-
tuary of god after the last lights of the ori-
ental orbes have settled down behind the
occidental hills.

":Respectfully,

The above note is published with the
ctistinct understanding that the author is
not to become known through us, as our
informant fears that it might deprive him
of the "exquisite beautitude" of jumping a
dry goods counter in town as a means of
subsistence and c":apel him to return to
the farm to hold the reins over a mul.;
but we would warn others a.ainst imiitat-
it:tt this swe.et scented dude, because the
;ir! has lots of niei v.e and has some strap-
ping big friends who wear pointed shoes.

Slieriff's Sale Uiitler~Extecution.
By', virtue of an execution to moe directed,

I have lkviod up"onf and will sell to the~high-
est bidder for cash at Clairendoni Courthouse
in the Cointy of C;arendon, on the first

Mnain A pril, 21s.t, within the legail
hours of sale tle: foliosing di scribed real
est'ate, to wit:

All that parcel or tract of land containing
one hundred and three acres. iuore or less.
anod bounded on the north Lv lands of

besoyTida, east by lands ot Mr<. Reni-b..ouhby latnds of Mlrs. Sublett and on
the west b~y lands of Jim Seals and hinds of
Wi'lam Seale the preises ab~ove de-
scribed b ing a portion of ai tract of land
forerly kaowvn as the "Thatnes or Per-

ilnd and which were conveyed by
ina J. Clairk, form-r Sherliff of Chiren-

doi Count, to the said Wi!lionu W. Rich-

Levied upon and to be sol as the prop-
erty of the estatec of William W. Richbourg,
iteld at the su:t of W. F. U3. Hayns-
w~rth and R. L. Coop-r. late cqpartners as

hHaynsworth & Cooper: E W. Moise, RI. D.
Lend .Marion Ml'i-e, caoartners as Lee

....i..,...net .Morgan s. i'aey, as exe-
ent-'r of the e'tate f the .said William W.

P'urchtaser to pa.y for papers.
DAN1EL J. IBRAIJHAM,
Sheriff Clarendoin County.

Manning, S. C., Mar-ch 10, 1807.

Treasurer's Notice.
Omer:c Corrrr TRtEAsi-rn,

Cti.ai:msos Corrr.
In accordance wvit aljioinat resolution of

the G;eneral Assembly, apprl'oved February
1] th. 160i7, to extend the time for the col-
leetion of the Cotmutation road tax,.
hereby give notice that the books for the
collection of the Commuiitation road tax wvill
be kept open at my office until April 1st,
160)7, ttnd that said tax wviil be collected to
that date wiltthout penalty, and all parties
who shall pay such Commutation tax on or
before said date, shall be exempt from
putnishiient from default.

s. J. UOWMAN,
County Tretasurer.

JOB PRINTING

Of All Kinds

TDnne at this Office

The-e ha.s Ibeen so much ra

the b-1-i' ': : , fan n. 11rs atre
iuchi bui::l %%ith their wrk.
Oiur ro:is. are in le en<

cauisel b),. hau'in- g1!;o drn

Oar Mw agistrae, Mr. J. F
bo::r uw ri Lhis fir.t c o-ple

ai. *y .\l'aieDbet

b<, I.o i ;- J -l hi:
Cr Thoria C iil case b!

Mr Ivey.*' plin tiif, an.dM

T Ciii

ccen-l abti:::t t Sy i fes

this~ e an-: b -in.r a o>tny

song pre-wit. Te ry made

noe ofh-r tanpluthe wher

chicken fight netir i r 'A

pasj~d IthroligI) otir I'l: Wai

way to the ,iigh.iin1ran.
ning was wellreeend.W
nonle Of ontr people were ther<
look onl chlickenl fi'ghting' OS

the growing evils of the day, a
think it is time for the good
of our conmtunitv to take
agait-st such. Letting the

chekeus kill each other is bad ei

leaving off the gambling featur
If we mistake not there is
prohibiting these kind of
which should be enforced. S
us are neglecting our duty.

Mr. Henry Rodgers, of &
county has purchase] a lot in
ville and will build on it in th<
ft 'Lure.
The Baptist church at this

will be repainted in a few days
Mr. J. A. Plowden has built

around his lot, which adds a
deal to the appearence of it.
The work done on our stree

weck has improved them very
Let the good work go on.

'1 s said that the sleep of the twc
before midnight are the best, but,
theless, they go pretty well after
first called.
Fur some strange reason wome:

fancy small men. May be they <

that in producing them the Crea
making little of humanity.

A Card.
To Mv Frier ds and Customer.

Neor Pii erood, Greeting:
I hax e entered into cc p..rt

with Mr. W. Scott Harvin i
cantile business, to be condu
the stand of the late Mr.
Walker at Manning. My st<
business at Pinewood will
tinued, with Mr. David R.
eharge. Mr. Lide is too well
there to need any commer
from me, and the many kind
and patrons I have there
pleased in dealing with Mr. I
isthe sort of a gentleman I c.
and my customers can trust
be fair, just and honorable.
do right by all 'who trade w

and will sell you at prices
quality of goods to please yc'
him, help him and help me,
will do our best for you.
friends of Pinewood, I am gra
you for your goodness and k~
tome. I thank you and will t
fulfor continuing favors.

Sincerely yours,
ARCHIE I. BAF

These are time
when money is tight ant.
body wants s~ much as t

get for as little cash as
J. H. LESESNE sells-
and promises to give as r

your money as anyone
also promises you good
barg~ains. His Spring Di
will be in this week, and
exhibit some beautiful s&
His Spring Shoes are

When you want any G
vou are invited1 to examin
he buys small and often,
ensuring everything fres
has a nice line of Fan cy G
and the attention of house
is called to this fact. Giv
call, and if he doesn't plea
you will not be thought I

for going where you can dc

Notice to Creditors
The creditors of the estate of R. I
;er,deceased, are hereby notified to
:omean aiceount of their demand:
~tttested, and all p~ersorts indebted t<

istateare regneste-d to make setti
vithime at once.

N. G. B3ELSER, Administra
Summerton, S. C., M1arch 3, 1807.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having chaims against ti
:ateol Ben~;j..min A. Walker, deceased
eigtent them,. duly attested, and
wing said estate will make paymnft t.

Mrs. MI. E. WALKElt, Executr

.\anning, .\ar. 3, 1st7.
RECISTRATION NOTICE
he State of South Garoi~
CLARENDON COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given that in
-ordance with an Act of the (ien
Assembly, the books for the regis
tionof all legally qualified vol
willbe open at the court house,
tween the hours of t e'elock, a.
and3 o'clock, p. in., on the first 3
dayof each month and for three
essive days, until thiirty- days
forethe next general election. Mi:
whoshall become of age during1
period of thirty days, shall be
titled to registration before
books are closed, if otherwise q1
fed.

G. T. WORSHAM,

E. D). H-ODGCE,
Supervisors of Registratic

Manning, S. C.. January 1st 18

COLD BREAKER
COLD BREAKERS!

Three or four doses in time w ill
"Gripe" or kill a fresh cold. Price
box25 cents. sold by

MTOSES TE

ireat
3 proved by the statements of lead-
S ing druggists everywhere. show

ie people have an abiding confidence
d's Sarsaparilla. Great

proved by the voluntary stat-eS ments of thousands of people,
;hat Hood's Sarsaparilla has great

over disease by purifying, en-'erriching and invigorating tho
upon which health and life depend.

ood's
arsaparilla
True Blood Purifier. All druggists. Sl.

-ire the onily pfis to take
s Pills with roU(*::saparilla.

3atest
Baloaiils

Ever Offered
-IN-

Men's and Boys'
-1OTHIlG.
haven't the Space to

*ou all that we have in

line, but will give you

%v of our

ST BARGAINS,
a's Suits, from

$2.50 on Up.
a's All Wool

Suits for $5.00.
rs' Wool Suits

for $1.00.
s' Knee Pants,
from 13c. to 40c.

7s' Wool Caps
for 1Oc.

ive as a look before

purchase your Spring
hing.

A. A. Rioby.
*B.LORYEA~

The Druggist,
cured the agency for M~anning for
sale of the celebrated

ERNATIONAL'
STOCK FOOD,

latest improved medicated food for
gand preventing diseases in horses,
,sheep, hogs, colts, calves, lambs and

-Insures health and rapid growth
I young stock. Peculiar combination
dicinal ingredients makes this a su-
rnd perfectly safe medicated food

,ck in growing, working, breeding,
ig, aiiiking, and diseased. Saves
by causing assi milation. Invi gorates
atire system. Cures and prevents hog
ra. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pat up
and 50c packages. Call andget a

hlet giving full particulars.
n also agent for

~RNATIONAL WORMI POWDER,
* RNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD,
ER PINE HEALING OIL.

R. B. LORYEA,
The Druggist.

.o.S.Hacker&Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

MAERA -m

RLETON S.C-
WEIG-TS AN

RS SAS HLIDS
MAEIAL.I

RLATONRU ST .E

VEN AWARE.

f the Bes nltrok30itoi50
enpe anPnhreds rMt.

od15perboftle oghnd

isplheay. istob

capen frgethanhere s

more tickets left wnich he gives
zm spnding 50e in cash.

THE

Bank of Manning
MANNING, 8. 0.

Transacts- a general banking busi
ness.

Prompt and special attention giver
to depnsitors residing out cf town.

Deposits solicited.

All collections have prompt atten-
tion.

Business hours from 9 a. m. tc
3 p. m.

JOSEPH SPROTT,
A. LEVI Cashier.

President.

Bo.U: OF DIRECTOBs.

M. L~rr. S. A. Rio-B,
J. W. McLEOD, W. E. BRows,
S. M. Ni~xsEN, JosEPH SpRorr,

A. LEvi.

THE RANGE
OF BRAINS.

Last Sunday's turkey
spoiled--husband mad-
servant ugly-the ancient
stove did its best-its old
enough to rest-what a
wood sppetite it had! Ain't
you sorry that you did not
present your wife with a
wood and temper saver.
An intelligent range that
wont ruin anything unless
you let it? The Home
Pride Range 'and
Cooking Stoves is
what you want. It
saves enough wood and
.ood to pay for itself in half
a year; winter is only half
gone, so come in and see the
stove, at

SUMTER CHINA HALL,
THOS. S. ROGAN, P:-op.

Opera House opposite court ho ise.

W H E N YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

GALLOWAY'S
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his
customers.......

HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

S HA M POOI NG

Done with neatness and

dispatch... .. .. ..

A cordial invitation

is extended...
A. B. GALLOWAY.

COME TO THE

BEE HIVE
FOR BARGAINS!
We are selling off our winter

stock cheap to make room for spring
goods.

We have also a lot of COMFORTS
which we are selling at 73c, $1.00,
and $1.25, worth double.

BLANKETS are going still lower.

We are leaders in shoes. We can
give you a fine Ladies' Shoe for
75c and a good Mau's Shoe for
$1.00 and up.

Clothing! Clothing!

We cannot be beat in style, qual-
ity and price, and if you want a
nice suit you will do well if
you will give us a call and let us
show you what we can do for you.

But Dry Goods!I
You will surely be suited in that

ine as Mrs. Huff has the entire charge
f this department and can give you
atisfaction.

Oh, The Millinery !

pecial to the Ladies:
We are now offering big bargains

n millinery. Satisfaction guaran-
eed or money refunded iu this de-

partment.

mH, D. RIFF.K
At the BEE HIVE.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL.

osEPH F. RH.AIE. W . C. DAVIs

A2TURSXEYS Al LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

OHN 8. WILSON,

AI'orney and Counselor at Law,

MANNING.S. C.

W. SCOTT HARVIN and ARCHIE I. BAR-
RON have entered into a co-partner-

ship. under the style of

They will do a General Mercantile Business at the well
known stand of the late Mr. B. A. Walker. and having pur-
chased the stock of well selected merchandise of Mrs. M. E.
Walker, and added new stock. all bought, at rock bottom
prices, they purpose to sell for the cash at such close profits
as to prove that they not only want to live, but to let live
every one who has the cash to pay for honest goods at lowest
cash prices compatible with honest dealing all around.

There are some great bargains to be had at the store of
the New Firm. Bargains that will not only please. but sur-

prise any housekeeper, or anyone else who will examine our

goods and compare our prices with the usual prices of such
articles. It is just so that we made a great bargain. and
those who need articles we have. can share the benefit of our
good fortune.

Come with cash and try us.

HARVIN & BARRON.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

Wholesale Tin Plate,
stores. pSheetIron,

Tinwares, Tinners'

House Supplies,
Furnish- Galvan-

ing Gords, izedGutter

Oil and Pipe.
Heaters

Over 200 different styles of Cooking and Heating Stores. Also Oil Cookers and Heaters
we want the le:.ding merchant in every town in the State to sell our line of Stoves.

We guarantee full protection in his territory to each agent we appoint If not sold in
Tour town send to us for cnts and priees.

HOTEL CALHOUN.
On the American and European Plan.

A DELIGHTFUL AND COMFORTABLE

PLACE FOR COUNTRY VISITORS.

SOL BOWMAN, JR., Prop.
J. -E3. CIU..AJCETY, Manager.

King Street (Business Centre of City),

Ch.arles-ton-, S. C.

Rates $2 and $3 Per Day.

FINE HORSES!
THOMAS &BRADHAM

Has just received a load of the FINEST

HORSES that ever came to this town.

DRIVERS, SADDLE HORSES

AND WORK HORSES.
If you want a nice horse be sure and see

them at once.

They will be sold at prices to meet com-

petition.
THOMLAS & BRA-DHAM.

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sas an-lns

748 to 486 M~EETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
EsTABLIsHED I868.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Sign of the Big watch,

SUMT'EEE. ::S. C.

.--A BIG LINE OF -

~ Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
-WATCHES, DIAMONDS--

SFine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical 6oods,
'7 Fine KniveCs, Scissors and Razors, Machine Needles, etc.

All repairing guaranteed.


